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OPINION NO. 7::S-040 

Syllabus: 

1. A regional planning commission has authority to 
recommend rules and regulations to control the develooment 
of subdivisions, hut such rules and regulations must be 
adopted by the board of county commissioners. J!.. regional
planning COJ!Ullission has authority to a~prove the plats of 
oroposed subdivisions which are in compliance with the 
rules and regulations, but it cannot grant a variance 
which is in conflict with the rules and regulations. 

2. Only a board of county comMissioners has the au
thority to adopt rules and regulations governing the devel
opment of subdivisions. 

To: John 0. Crouse, Highland County Pros. Atty., Hillsboro, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 3, 1973 

Your request for MY opinion reads in part as follows· 

The Regional Development Commission (The 
Planning Co!"lmission for Pighlann County, Ohio) 
in consic~erini:y the approval of a subdivision 
located within its jurisdiction, granted a 
variance in the specifications required con
cerning a r,rivate street in said subdlvision, 
The variance granted allows the subdivider to 
construct the Private street Hithout comr.>J.i
ance with the specifications set up by the 
County Commissioners and the County r.ngineer. 

Pould you please give me your opinion

concerning the follo1-1ing questions: 


l, Does a Regional Develo~ment Commis
sion (Planning Comr.iission) hav~ the authority 
to grant a variance in the specifications of 
pri•rate streets in a subdivision, which 
variance is contrary to those specifications 
set up by the County Commissioners or County 
Engineer? 
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2. Is the sole authority to set up stand

ards for Private streets in a subdivision vest

ed in the. County Comnissioners or the County 

:engineer? 


I think it clear that the priMary function of a planning 
comrriission is to make recoMmendations for ~ublic i~provements, 
and that the ooNer to act on those recommendations rests solely
•·1ith the board of county cornrriissioners. :r.n ,..tate, ex rel. The 
Ohio Power Co. v. Franklin County Re(!ional :Plann1nq Comm1ss1on, 
158 Ohio qt, 496, 497-4~8 (1953), the Court said: 

The nowers and duties of the resr>ondent 
[nlanninq] cor.i.miss:i.on are defin':'1~ !1y Sect~.on 
4366-15, General Code [r.c. 713.23], to he 
the making of "plans and maµs of the region
* * * showina. the coJ111'1ission's recorrunendation 
for svster's of transnortation * * * and other 
nublic iMProvements ~lhich affect the develop
Ment of the region." Section 4366-16, Gen
eral Code 0 R.C. 713,241, requirP-s the comMis
sion, '' after making the reqional or county
r,lan, ·, to "certify a cony thereof to the * * * 
county co111!'1issioners." Section 4366-17, Gen
eral Code 0 R.C. 713.251, provides that "the 
county COr,lJ'Rissioners ***may adopt such r>lan, 11 

and prescribes the effect of such adoption.
It thus appears that the powers and duties of 
the commission are limite~ to the making of 
nlans showing its recomrnendations6 that such 
plans and recomMendations are wit out legal 
effect until adopted hv the county coMrnis
sioners, and that the ~unctions of the cofT1Illis
sion are purely ministerial. * * * 

(Emphasis added.) 

In a later action arising out of the srune controversy, State, 
ex rel. Kearns v. Ohio Power Co., 163 Ohio ~t. 451 (1955), the 
syllabus of the Court I s opinion conta.ins the following~ 

4. '"here, oursuant t.o Section 713.25, 

Revised Code, the plan of a lawfully cre

ated regional planninq cornr.iission in a 

county or a POrtion thereof has been ap

proved and adopted by the Roard of County 

Com,,,issioners, ana a priva.tely ownecl 

electric power coffl!')any proposes and pu..: 

poses to carry on its business in and 

through such plannec'l. territory in a manner con

stituting a de~arture fro~ the Plan, the utility 

~ust apply to the board for anproval of the de
~arture. ~~-

5. If the decision of the Poard of County 

Co~.missioners on the application for the ap

nroval of the departure.should be adverse to 

the utilit~, it may under the provisions of ~ec

tion 307.5 , Revised Code, appeal within 15 

days from such decision to the Court of Common 

Pleas where it may ~resent and have determined 

its claims challenging the lawfulness and reason

ableness of the board's action, (Emphasis added,) 


http:Sect~.on
http:cor.i.miss:i.on
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These decisions ~ake it ahundantlv clear that the hoara of county 
co111Missioners, as the legislative- bod~, of the county, has nlenary 
power to enact regional nlanning regulations in the unincornorated 
nart of the county. 

The PlAnning co1'11':1ission does, ho'·1ever, have the authori tv to 
review the plats of proposed subdivisions, and to approve them if 
they are in accord with the regulations adooted by the hoard of 
co~nty col"ll'lissioners. In Oninion no. 72-020, Oninions of the nttor
ney General for 1972, after setting forth the pertinent Aections 
of the Revised Code (R.c. 711.001, 711.10, 711,101, 711.102, 713.21 
and 713.23), I said: 

To surnMarize hriefly the general purport 

of the above statutes, the owner of undevelooed 

land who wishes to develop it, either by suli:.. 

dividing it into lots to be sold to individual 

purchasers, or by imoroving the entire tract 

himself for residential, col'1Jl'.ercial or in

dustrial purposes, must subl'U.t a nlat of the 

subdivision showing t:?-ie portions of the tract 

which are to be allocate0. for use as streets, 

easements, or common onen spaces. 1n1ere a 

regional Planning commission has been estab

iished, the authority to formulate rules and 

regulations governinc the suhMission of ~lats in 

the region and the ultinate approval of such 

~b!"itted plats 'las heen deleqated to the co!'V'lis

sion. The rules and regulations must nrovide for 

a ?roper arran~ement of streets, for aaequate 

open spaces for traffic, utilities, light and 

air, and for avoidance of conoestion of popula

tion, and such rules must he aP~roved by the 

boards of county col'!l""issioner~ in the region. 

~e regional planning cor,mission refuses to 

approve a submittea nlat, the oerson sub~itting 

it is allowed sixty days ,.rithin which to peti 

tion the court of cotnMon "leas for a review of 

the ~oard's action. · CF~Phasis added.) 


I also said that the fact that only private streets 1-1ere con·· 
tern,ilated in the nroposed suhaivision was il'l!'!aterial to the deci
sion. 

In your case, the ~lanning corimission has grantee a variance 
which conflicts with the regulations adopted by the hoard of 
cou.~ty commissioners. The planning coJ'1l'Tlission has the authority 
to examine the plats of proposed subdivisions, and to aprrove 
them if they are in accord with the regulations. It has the au
thority to enforce the regulations. Put it cannot grant a 
variance which is not in accord with the regulations. Only a 
change in the re~ulations by the board of county coT'11'1issioners 
could justify such a variance. 

The answer to vour second question is already contained in 
what has just been saia in response to the first question. 

In specific answer to your questions it is my opinion, an<" 
you are so advised, that: 

1. A regional planning coll'J'l'ission has authority to recoI!U'lena 
:rules and regulations to control the development of suh<'l.ivisions, 
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but such rules and regulations must be adopted by the board of. 
county col"'JT\issioners. l\ re<;ional :nlanning commission has a11
thoritv to approve the rlats of ~ror,,osed sub•ivisions which are 
in col"pliance with the rules and regulations, hut it cannot 
grant a variance which is in conflict with the rules and regu
lations. 

2. Only a board of county comr.,issioners has the authority 
to adopt rules and regulations governing the development of sub• 
rlivisions. 




